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Abstract
Hearing children of Deaf adults (CODAs) face many challenges
including having difficulty learning spoken languages,
experiencing social judgment, and encountering greater
responsibilities at home. In this paper, we present a proposal for a
smart display application called Let's Read that aims to support
CODAs when learning spoken language. We conducted a
qualitative analysis using online community content in English to
develop the first version of the prototype. Then, we conducted a
heuristic evaluation to improve the proposed prototype. As future
work, we plan to use this prototype to conduct participatory
design sessions with Deaf adults and CODAs to evaluate the
potential of Let's Read in supporting spoken language in mixedability family dynamics.

including daily bedtime stories, as a means to engage the children
in reading activities.
Therefore, in this project, we explored the design space of Let's
Read, a smart display application to assist Deaf adults during the
teaching/learning process of the spoken language of their children
(Figure 1) by scanning a children's books page, highlighting the
individual words, and reading them aloud. Nonverbal or Deaf
adults can then sign along with the reading so that hearing
children can associate Sign language with specific words and
sentences.
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1 Introduction
Studies have shown that 90% of Deaf individuals with children
have hearing children [10]. These families with mixed-abilities
have a unique dynamic as it is common for children to learn to
communicate in both Sign and spoken languages simultaneously
as well as having to learn verbal languages through nontraditional
measures [5]. These venues include learning spoken language by
listening to people around them or the TV instead of learning
from their parents [5]. Hearing children of Deaf adults (CODAs)
can have difficulties learning spoken languages given that their
first language may be Sign language [5].
One way to support spoken language learning is by reading.
Research has shown that reading can provide opportunities for
CODAs to interact with both Sign and spoken language at home
[15]. Deaf adults usually use printed books as a tool to combine
visual signed language with the written language. If they have
access to computers/technology, they use it as a tool to support
CODAs in becoming independent readers by using these online
resources [15]. The printed books allow for a range of activities,
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Figure 1. Screenshots of Let’s Read. Images clockwise from
top left: bookshelf to select books; scanner function; scan
accept function; visualization of reading functionality of
scanned pages.

2 Related Work
There is a lot of research around assistive technology supporting
Deaf communities using mobile devices [1,8,11–13,18]. Assistive
technology has been used to support communication between
medical responders and Deaf individuals [2] or to provide
pharmaceutical instructions in an accessible manner [14]. For
example, SignSupport is a mobile communication tool to support
a Deaf individual in understanding usage direction for medication
dispensed at a pharmacy by translating medicine instructions
given in English text to Sign language videos relayed using a
mobile phone. A usability study with eight Deaf participants and
eight pharmacists found that the system is easy to use, but some
videos could be misinterpreted by Deaf users [14].
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Using videos of Sign language has also been used to provide
real-time communication between Deaf and hearing individuals
[9], even in virtual environments [23]. Another approach was to
use speech-to-text functionalities on a tabletop [19]. Overall, this
body of work shows that assistive technology can be used to
support the communication for Deaf communities and the
interaction between people with mixed-abilities. Therefore, our
work is focused on how we can support CODAs when interacting
with their caregivers, especially when learning spoken languages
while reading.

3 Methods
To understand the process of how Deaf adults teach their
children to read and speak in both Sign and verbal language, we
followed a simple interactive design process. First, to discover the
requirements and given the restrictions to conduct in-person data
collection, we collected data from blog-style websites (e.g., [22, 3,
20]), videos (e.g., [21, 7, 6]), and reports (e.g., [16]). All the data
collection was in English, and most of them targeted the Global
North population. People with hearing problems, especially Deaf
adults with hearing children, often use these sites when looking
for resources to support their hearing children. Individuals without
auditory impairments can also use these sites to support Deaf
individuals or learn more about the Deaf community.
We conducted a content analysis using techniques from
thematic analysis and open coding [4]. The resulted themes were
grouped using an affinity diagram. Next,
we conducted
brainstorming and visioning sessions to proposed design
alternatives and potential visions of prototypes. During the
sessions, we discussed the advantages and disadvantages of each
vision (n=3). Finally, we selected the prototype that led to Let's
Read, a smart display application. We developed a storyboard and
the first version of Let's Read prototype. We conducted a heuristic
evaluation with seven experts in HCI, assistive technology, and
app development to get their feedback. This allowed us to
improve our first version and design the final prototype.

3.1 Limitations
The data collection was conducted using a thematic analysis from
posts and data available in online communities. Therefore, to date,
we do not have direct feedback from a Deaf parent. Despite that,

we believe that their concerns, challenges, and opportunities are
reflected in comments and videos from online resources. We
developed a low fidelity prototype and, as a first stage, conducted
a heuristic evaluation with experts to improve our proposed
prototype. With this feedback, we created a more robust prototype
that can be used to conduct co-design sessions with Deaf parents
and CODAs to then evaluate the acceptability and efficacy.

4 Results
In the thematic analysis, we grouped our themes in parents
(and/or adults) and children's perspectives (see more details in
Table 1). Overall, we found that reading a story together can be a
good strategy to support CODAs when learning spoken language.
Therefore, we envisioned and sketched the big picture of three
potential assistive technologies that CODAs and their guardians
could use. One resembled a pen with a scanner and voice
assistance capabilities, and the other two resembled our current
Let's Read prototype, with the difference being that one would be
used on a computer and the other on a smart display. After
discussing each proposed idea's advantages and disadvantages, we
selected to design a smart display tablet application augmented
with voice assistant capabilities and a display as we concluded a
tablet would be the easiest technology to interface with while
spending time with a child. It is called Let's Read (Figure 1).
Let's Read is be able to scan current favorite physical books
from the child's bookshelf. Those books are available on the
bookshelf page of the app, as many children like to read the same
story multiple times. The application is able to scan the pages and
transform the words into a spoken language that sounds "natural"
so the child is able to mimic those spoken words.
When the adults and CODAs select the book to read, the
application highlights the current word so the guardians can
synchronize their signing to the highlighted and spoken word. It
should be noted that the display is adaptable; this is, the
application makes the highlighted words more visible by either
enlarging, zooming in, or tracking them along with the page so the
guardians can easily see the word and translate it into Sign
language. In this manner, the CODAs have access to both Sign
and spoken language.

Table 1. A summary of the findings for our thematic analysis
Problems

Srategies

Deaf
adults

• It is hard for adults to understand what their child wants to
communicate [22].
• Parents are required to send their children to speech therapy
[21].
• Parents might ask CODAs to interpret conversations that
can lead to family tensions [22].
• Sometimes CODAs take advantage of their parents'
inability to hear [3].

• Expose hearing children to spoken languages for five to ten
hours per week so the child learns the language [20].
• Parents can hire professional interpreters to interpret
conversations that are not appropriate for children [22].
• Parents encourage their children to express their feelings and
show them how to deal with discrimination [22].
• Buy hearing aids for themselves to improve their hearing
ability [16].

CODAs

• Having Sign language as their first language [21].
• Greater responsibilities at home [22].
• Interpret conversations for their parents when they go out
with their family [16].
• Teachers might think that they have lesser intellectual
capacity because of their bilingual nature [16].
• People assume that they are Deaf when they sign with their
parents in public [22][16].

• Learn spoken language and Sign language at the same time
using technology [20].
• Learn to communicate with their parents and express their
feelings [22].
• Understand the difficulties their parents are facing rather
than taking advantage of their parents [22].
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Figure 2. A bar graph showing the scores for each Heuristic.

Another important feature is the ability to customize playback
speed and repetition of words. This feature allows the parent or
user to repeat the word or phrase and sign the same section
multiple times when needed.

4.1 Heuristic Evaluation
Seven experts in HCI with at least two years of experience
designing applications supporting children or people with
disabilities rated the first version of the prototype using the
Usability Heuristics for User Interface Design [17]. They watched
a video from the prototype and then scored each of the heuristics
as "none," "minor," "major" problem, or "Do not apply." After
that, they added observations for each heuristic, and, in the end,
they were able to add general comments.
Overall, we found that the visibility, match between system
and the real world, consistency and standards, recognition rather
than recall, and flexibility and efficiency of use have none or
minor problems. However, user control, error prevention, and
minimalistic design must be improved (Figure 2). According to
the evaluators' comments, they mentioned that some icons,
instructions, and flow of the app should be improved. Therefore,
we re-designed those characteristics in the final version of the
prototype, as shown in Figure 3.
Before

After

In the re-designed version of the app, we integrated a more
minimalist design that focused on utilizing icons instead of words
and making the user experience more seamless and intuitive. Two
examples of this are utilizing a "+" to prompt the user to add a
new book or page and decreasing the amount of text while
positioning the buttons in a more central area on the screen.

5 Conclusion
Hearing children and their Deaf parents often experience
difficulties communicating with one another as a result of
language barriers. To expose CODAs to more spoken languages
and support bonding between parent and child, we proposed
designing Let's Read, a smart display application using text-tospeech technology to read stories aloud while highlighting the
words so Deaf guardians can also tell the story using Sign
language.
We envision that Let's Read will make storytelling more
accessible for both Deaf adults and hearing children and can be
utilized in more everyday technology so that effortless
communication can become more common.
As future work, we will conduct participatory design
sessions with Deaf parents and CODAs to refine our current
prototype by considering their perspective and deploy the
application to then conduct a user study involving the targeted
users. Moreover, we would like to expand our current project with
Global North and South participants to support multiple
languages, diverse stories, and cultures.
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